MOUNTAINS AND RIVERS OF THE
HIMALAYA: THEN AND NOW
JA~

GIBSON

Then we trod sott along pacdandies;
Now telas ply on black topped sanks.

The hills tbat then were green with trees
Are barer now and scarred by land slips.
The wood carved, stone roofed mountain bamlets
Are changed to Cement and rorrugated iron.
Pilgrims by tourists DOW outnumbered
Pray with their feet no longer, but
Ride packed in buses belcbing fumes.
The river's blue is turned to grey
By blasted rock and bulldozed debris.
I miss the peace of yesteryear.
And yet, and yet, beggar's diminished,
The bear-scalped farmer, goitered shepherd,
Children dying of disease,
Women in difficulty with child birth
Have schools and hospitals within their reach.
Wheels can replace the back tor loads,
The river's water will be stored,
And roads defensive and tor trade

MY FIRST EXPEDITION in the Himalaya, fifty years ago, was
with John Martyn in 1937 when we were tbe first to climb on to tbe
summit ridge of Bandarpuncb, and tben to cross by the Kalindi pass
from Gangotri to Badrinath. This range bad already been crossed
by Sbipton and Tilman, but by anotber route unsuitable for laden
porters. We had with us throughout, from Mussoorie to Naini Tal,
the Sherpas Tensing and Rinsing who looked after us and carried
loads at high altitudes, and we engaged other load carriers firSl in
Mussoorie, and then to take their places when these returned, in
HarsiJ. We paid the porters Rs H a day to carry up to 50 lbs and
cover up to 16 miles. There were, we were told, those who would
carry up to 80 lbs 20 miles a day for 12 annas! As far as I
remember we paid the Sberpas Rs 2! a day, and the two months
expedition cost us each Rs 100. In 1955 the first ascent of ~ala
nag. known to us then as the Black: Peak, with Sherpas Pasang
and Chelan and varying numbers of porters, - the ~alanag expedition lasting about 40 days, cost us about Rs 950 for eacb member.
The expenses of climbing were increasing, but were still far 'Je~s
than they are today.
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Other ,reat diiferences between then and now were in clothiDr
and footwear. Warm and lilbt thennal underwear bad not been
invented and boys mostly climbed in grey flannel trousers. We all
walked In gym shoes. Boot. for cUm bInI' were heavy and nailed
with clinkers and, it you could get them, tricounies. It was not
till much later that I was able to import a pair ot Henke's Vibrams
where moulded rubber took the place ot nails. 1 still have these
as I cannot find anyone with large enough teet (size 11) to want
tbem.

Any takers?

We had crampons, but not those with spikes

forward at the toes, and we had no pitons. Climbing rope in those
days was bulky and heavy Bnd we never had enough for fixed
rope.. Ice axes of course we carried tor hard mow and ice.
My last expedition was in 1973, but as this, like all but three of
my sixteen adventures into the Himalaya, was with school boys,
and these three others were between 1937 and 1940, I have no
Qualiftcations to write at mountatneerine 'now', My only experi·
ence hal been watchine tra1nine in rock climbine under Colonel
Balwant Singb Sandbu at the Nehru Institute ot Mountaineerin, at
Uttarkash1. There 1 was astonished at the ironmongery tied to or
hanginl about the climbers - apparatus that enabled them to
climb vertical slabs or overhanes that would have been impossible
in my early days; but you have only to read reports in climbing
journals to realise tbat with modern equipment difficulties can be
tackled tbat would have been insuperable in the past.
Another great difference between then and now is speed at approach, Then we had to ,et to our mountain on our feet. This
would take a week or more and involved carrylne food for both
arrival and return, and this meant employJne more porters. Today
you can 10 far into the mountaJns by bus or jeep. This bas the
dfaadvanta,e tbat you may not arrive as ftt and acclimatized as we
used to·do.
'. The Ireat, thin, today Is that so many more are moved by the
spirit of adventure to trek or climb in the hills; and not only to
trek, but come down the rivers in canoes or inflatable rafts.
When J did this with cadets ond the Adjutant of the Joint Services
Wing of the National Defence Academy in October 1950 from Deva.
praya" and then with other cadets in April 1951 down the Jamuna,
I never expected that White Water Runnin, would become as popu~
1ar u it is now. I wanted to come down the Gan,cs from Devaprayal to Bardwar. I knew the boat (an inflatable raft) could not
be lunk but I was afraid it might be capsized. I reckoned we
could keep clear of rocks, but did not know about waterfalls. I
looked carefully at the map of the river but could find none marked.. To make sure I wrote to t.he Survey of India, the Forest Depa,~ent and the authorities of the Ganges Canal and asked them
it they knew anything of falls below Devaprayag1 None of them
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did, but none of them could guarantee tbere were none. I decided
to flnd out and waited for a suitable occasion. This came at. the
Dushera holiday and we set out from Dehra Dun where the ND.A.
then was. We had lo go round lhe Siwaliks by Roorkce and
Hardwar 08 t.he brldge across the Sona: at Doiwaln had not yet
been reconstructed aIler the rains. We got there in time to enQuire about buses up the Ganges valley for the next day and were
told to be ready to start by 7 a.m. Accordine1y we lined up early
the next mornIng, only to have to wait exasperating hours till the
bus was full and we started. We reached Devaprayae at about
2.30 In the afternoon and enlisted the help of 8 gane of men to
carry the boat down to the water, to the Praya, where the Bhagirathi and Alaknanda meet and where pilgrims take their dip han,.
in, on to chains to prevent. their beina washed away by the swirl.
iD, current. Here we Inftated the rubber floats, launched the boat
and set off. The locals could not believe theIr eyes. At first they
thought we were lohll to return by bus and let the boat tloat down
to see how far it got, and wben they realised we planned to 10 in it
they made It plain that they thou,ht we would npt lonl" 8urvive.
The first 100 yards were something of an adventure as we were
soon in a roulh patch with water breakin, over the sides; how.
ever we weathered that and beean to teel more confident. We
were all wearin, Ufe jackets, though had we been upset the danger
would have been less from drownin, we supposed thon trom be-In, badly bashed about, All the same they were psychologically
comforting. We swished down the ,oree through magnificent
scenery, here aud tbere bet.ween precipitous black clills, and at
other places between high banks at sbelvin,. white sand. The
movement of the water waB malt interestJn,. At places it Welled
up in creat black humps, in others it swirled round in whJrlpools
in whicb we occasionally got stuck, ftndinl it dlftlcult 10 ,et tbe
boat back Jnto the main current. Here and there it rwhed over
some great submerged boulder and you found yourselt dropping
as much as thn.-e feet on the other side; or going round a clitf4
enclosed corner you were thrown a,ainst the rocks and had all YOU
could do to fend the boat off. Twice we crashed into these cliffs
but came to no harm, and each time our confidence in the boat in.
creased. We had covered about 21 miles by the time Jt. began to
grow dark - an average speed of about 7 m.p.h. in spite of delays
in whirlpools and eddies, In places we rec.koned we were goina:
a ,oad 15 m.p.b. We were fortunate in bein, able to land on a
genUe shelving sand bank leading to a little village. Unprepared
for the delays on the road we had hoped to reacb Rishikesh before
night and hod brought no beddines with \J.S, and it we had they
would have been, like us, wet tbrou,h. We borrowed two. Quilts1
in the village, spread one on the sand and 'the other over us and
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huddled ... close together as we could.
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The top one did not quite

litretcb from one end to the other and there was a certain amount

of tUnIn. durin( the nllbt. I remember because I was at one end.
It wu cold and dew tell heavily, but it was much leIS cold and
uncomfortable tban it would have been without the quUts.
We were off aeain early the next momfne, expecting to reach
Rishikesh by lunch. But instead ot getUne easler, the river became
more difficult. In places we let the boat down on the end of 8
rope, oDe ot us remainin" in it to ease it over rocks while the rest,
on the side, hung on to the rope. Just below Laxmanjhula we
bad our most exciting moment. We saw a bhl: drop in the river
ahead and decided to land. In spite of franUc efforts to row to
the .hore the current took chule and carried u. Into a fterce rapid.
vie estimated that the waves were three to five feet high and they
tuled the boat so that we were slttlog in water up to our waists.
Here J bad better describe the construction of the boat, an In8at.
able naval landing craft that I had bought from war disposals. Its
deck was ot heavY slats or battens of wood wired together 80
10 ·that it would roU up. These were fastened to the two lower
floats, one at each side, and rested on the floats when inflated.
Above, torminl' the sides of the boat, were two more floats, and
the deck was covered by a rubber sheet to keep water from
beneath splashine up Into the boat. This sheet prevented the
water we had shipped from .etUDe away. Wbile I tried to tear
it up I shouted 'Bale, bale her out'. The Adjutant, tresh trom
a parachutine exercise, tboueht 1 was usin. the expression 'bale
out' in the Air Force sense. 'Don't, Don't' he shouted. 'Cline on.
otnl on'. Fortunately we all clune on, and the sheet removed,
the boat soon emptied itsell of water, and we had learned some·
thine ot the importance of inter-service understandln,. The rest
of tbe day was peaceful and beautiful, and as we slipped past the
temples the people worshipping or bathing turned to look at us.
Though the voya,e had turned out successfully, I hardly ex·
pected to repeat such an adventure. However the winter passed,
misgivings were dimmed, the blood stirred in the warmth of spring
and April provided another holiday tor Hall. We decided to go
down the Jamuna from where it is crossed by the MussoorieChakrata road to the headwork! of the Jamuna canal. At that
time of year there was not a Ireat deal at water in tbe river and
there were many rocks above the surface. We had to get out
at places to ease the boat over them. At one place we were goinC tilt down what looked 8 hannless rapid when tbe boat got
stuck OD a rock and the force of the water turned It over and
spilled us into tbe river. We had on life jackets and came to
no barm, but I lost my IUD and we all lost most of our clothes.
It took UI lOme time to repair the bOat and collect what had
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floated ashore, and we were overtaken by darkness before we
(ot out at tbe loree. Another upset in the dark persuaded us
to ahandon ship. We tied the boat up, climbed the cliff and found
someone to culde us to the bouse, two mUes away, where we were
expected to dinner. I wrote in tbe Guest Book of our host:
Jacut Sbamsber JaDI Babadur
Kept a lood cellar and a ,oad larder
Ti11 Gibson, Uppal, Omblr, Sinha,
Sood and Ranu came to dinner
Out of the night, and drank and ate
Dry every bottie and clean every plate.
Tbe next day we retrieved the boat and completed the voya(e.
'1 would not', I wrote, 'seriously advIse anyone to Tepeal these
voya~es, but both took us throu,h maiTliftcent scenery and to anyone who does tallow in our wake I can promise almost unlimited
excitement. But don't tell your mothers I su~&,ested you sbould
'a, and make your will before you do so.'
I end In an attempt to describe the pleasures I have had tram
expeditions. One, a vanity, has been in mak1D~ first ascents. The
opportunities for this are dimlnishlnl', but there arc still many
uncI1mbed peaks and numerous new ways of gelting up 1hose already
climbed, and one must always remember that mountaineer!n, is
largely a matter of luck with the weather.
Valuable, I think, is the sense of satisfaction and achievement
in reacbin, one's objective, and this is particularly so tor the
young beeinners you take with you, be it a summit, a pass or
just a trek.
I have had enormous fun skUn" 8 sport that bas not yet been
fully developed in India. In the summer, at beights above
14,000 tt you can otten flnd, early in the day when the sun bas
softened the hard surface at the snow, conditions that are perfect.
I suspect the time may come when mountain huts, like those in
Switzerland, ore widely built tor skiers and cUmbers.
Above all I have enjoyed just walkine in the mountains: the
rhythmical movement, the chanting scene, the birds and animals
and flowers. It you cannot afford the time or equipment tor dim.
cult climbing, just (0 walking. There Is no finer or better healthgiving way of takinl' a holiday; and remember when you do so
not to leave litter, and retrain trom spoiline trees and shrubs
to make a tire. Take a stove and tuel with you. 'Then' there
~ere few expeditions to the Himalaya and litUe damaee was done
10 burning the plentiful supplies at dry wood.
'Now' we must
think of all those otbers.

